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The American people must understandtheir responsibilityand
their opportunity.God has givenus the power to rendera vast
serviceto humanity.No suchopportunityeverhascometo any
nation in two thousandyears.The world has become an economic unit. The United Statesmust recognizethis and shapeher
policiesin accordwith this new fact in her history.The idea of
isolation

must be dismissed. The

sentiment

and the sense of

responsibility
for buildinga betterworld civilizationmust be cultivated.

-Alanson B. Houghton [Ascham,1922]

During the pasttwo decadeshistorianshaveexpressed
mounting concern
over the fragmentationof Americanhistoriography.The proliferationof new
subdisciplines,
especiallyin socialand culturalhistory,has contributedto an
unprecedented
level of specialization.
Scholarsof U.S. foreignrelationshave,
more often than not, gainfully participated in this splintering process.
Moreover,many historiansnow considerthe study of U.S. diplomacya backwater of scholarly inquiry, a discipline suffering from an acute case of
parochialism[Bender,1986;Grob and Bilias, 1992;Hogan and Paterson,1991;
Hogan, 1995].Somescholarsof diplomacyhave even participatedin this critique of their field. John LewisGaddis,for example,once commentedat a sessionof the AmericanHistoricalAssociation,
that historiansof U.S. diplomacy
"occupy,in the academicworld, somethinglike the positionin naturefilled by
the crocodile, the armadillo, and the cockroach: we have been around for a

long time and are in no immediatedangerof extinction;but we are still pretty primitive and, for that reason,not very interesting."As a remedy for hidebound historicaltechniques,Gaddis,Michael Hunt, and othershave recom-
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mendedthat diplomatistsundertakemore rigoroustransnationalresearchor
adopt methodologies
from fields outsideof the historicalprofessionsuchas
PoliticalScience[Hunt, 1988;Gaddis, 1990].
To embrace wholly either multinational history or interdisciplinary
approaches,
however,might only exacerbatethe pressingproblem of fragmentation in American historiography.Scholarsof U.S. foreign relationswould
often do better to take more of an intradisciplinary
approach,drawingupon
the bountifulwork of historianswho explainthe Americanexperiencefrom
disparateperspectives,
and demonstrating
the meansby whichnew diplomatic
researchcan be successfully
integratedinto the broaderlandscapeof United
Stateshistory[McMahon, 1991;Leffler 1995].It is incumbentupon American
historians,possiblymore so on scholarsjust now enteringthe profession,to
connecttheir researchand analysisto subfieldsother than their own preferred
specialty.My interestin U.S. relationswith Europe after the FirstWorld War,
for example,has led me to develop-throughthe experienceof Alanson B.
Houghton-connections betweenofficial interwar diplomacy and Progressive
Era industrialism.

A.B. Houghton servedas America'sleadingambassador
in Europefrom
1922to 1929and playedan influentialrole,thoughnot alwayspublicized,in the
major diplomaticachievements
his era, includingthe DawesPlan (1924),the
LocarnoTreaties(1925),and the Kellogg-Briand
Pact(1928).FrankSimonds,
probablyAmerica'smostastutejournalistcoveringworldaffairsin the 1920s,testified to the brillianceof Houghton'saccomplishments
in an open letterto the
New York Herald l•ibune in October 1928. "I am convinced," Simonds wrote:
that no man has contributed more alike to the service of his own

countryand to the largertaskof [world]reconstructionthan Mr.
A.B. Houghton. What he did in the dark and difficult years
which followedour resumptionof relationswith Germany[in
1921]will probablyneverbe generallyknown, but certainlyno
Americansincethe Civil War has deservedbetterof his country.
And certainlyhe has been theoutstandingfigure in our diplomatic servicesincethe war [Corning EveningLead• 1928].

But Houghton'shistoricalsignificance
extendswell beyondthe diplomaticfield.
Only threeyearsearlier,the renownedchemicaland researchscientistDr. Eugene
C. Sullivanhad also paid homageto the ambassador[C.G.W. Bulletin, 1925].
Sullivan'stribute was directednot at Houghton the diplomat, but rather at
Houghton the industrialstatesman,
the corporateexecutiveresponsible
for the
phenomenalsuccess
of Corning GlassWorks, the most scientificallyand technologicallyadvancedglassmanufacturer
in the United States[Liddell,1953.]
Houghton'scontemporaries
were not blind to his duel careers.His nomination as America'sfirst postwarambassador
to Germanymet with favorable
reaction preciselybecausehe was, as the WashingtonEveningStar proclaimed,
"a business
man of largeexperienceand success"
who, while in Europe,would
deal "very largely with businessproblems" resulting from the Great War
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[WashingtonEveningStar,1922]. In fact, throughouthis ambassadorial
career
the industrialistwasconsistentlyreferredto asAmerica's"businessman diplomat." Likewise,thosescholarswho have studiedaspectsof Houghton'sdiplomacy have noted his commercialbackgroundand emphasizedthe preponderance of postwar economic problems [Costigliola, 1976; Diamond, 1979;
Rupieper,1979;Jones,1981;Diamond, 1985].However,theseattempts,first by
journalistsand later historians,to link Houghton'sactualbusinessexperience
to his diplomacyhavebeen largelysuperficial,While there are frequentreferencesto the ambassador's
"pragmatism,"his "straight-thinking,"and "hardheadedness,"no direct connectionshave been drawn between Houghton's
managementof Corning GlassWorks and his approachto diplomacy.If historiansare to properlyunderstandthe most influential Americandiplomat of
the 1920s,they mustcomprehendthe importanceand relevanceof his role as
an industrialpioneer.
Houghton'sbusinesscareerbeganat his family'sCorning GlassWorks thirw-four yearsbeforehis first ambassadorial
appointment.Under the tutelageof
his father and uncle, he learnedthe glasstrade "from the bottom-up," and in
the process,demonstrated
an earlypenchantfor salesand marketing.He began
assumingbroad managerialdutiesafter his uncle'sdeath in 1897,and during
the courseof the next two decades,he proveda shrewdnegotiator,an innovator, a risk-taker,and above all, a visionary[Hollister, 1951;Blaszczyk,1995].
Thesewere all talentsthat he later appliedto the diplomatictrade.
Atanson'sformidable skillsas negotiatorsurfacedearly.He was,according
to one companyofficial, "quick to grasp,analyze,and solve"companyproblems and able "to avoid the dangerouspitfallssurroundingthem." At age 31,
he played a critical role in devisingCorning's first operatingagreementto
establishprice schedules
and productionquotaswith competingglasscompanies [Bright, 1947,pp. 133, 152-3].By 1910,when he officially took chargeof
the firm as president,he had alreadybegun negotiatinga seriesof complex
salescontractswith America's largestelectric lamp manufacturers,General
Electric Company and WestinghouseLamp Company.Taken together,these
lucrativeagreements
securedfor Corning Glassbetweenforty and fifty percent
of the national marketfor light bulbs and relatedtubing. During thesecomplicatedcontracttalks,Houghton demonstratedextraordinaryskill for resolving conflictswhile still protectinghis company'sinterests,an ability which
"alwayscommandedrespect"[Hollister, 1951,pp. 42, 97, 109-13].
As a corporatestrategist,Houghton seemedat timeswithout peer in the
glassindustry. His vision of Corning GlassWorks as a leader in specialized
productiondemandedconstantinnovationand risk-taking.His determination
to produce the world's best quality railroad signalglass,for example,inspired
the firm to establisha uniqueopticallaboratoryin 1904.After only a year,the
lab had discoveredoptimal color schemesfor tracksidewarninglights,a finding that convincedthe RailroadSignalAssociationto adopt Corning'sexact
specifications.
Almost overnightthe glassworkshad become"the Mecca of the
railroad engineers."Similarly,Houghton's "demand"that his works produce
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more durableindustrialglassled the companyin 1908to expandthe optical
lab into a more comprehensive
researchand developmentfacility managedby
professionally
trainedscientists.
By 1912,the commercialproductionof "shatterproof"lanternglobeswasin full-swing,and only a few yearslater,Corning
began shippingits first line of the legendaryPYREX cooking ware [Hollister,
1951,pp. 44-75].
In addition to leading corporatenegotiationsand streamliningproduct
innovation,Houghton waskeenlyinterestedin developingnew manufacturing
technology.He understoodthe competitivenecessityof improvingefficiency
and standardization,
especiallyin the productionof light bulbs-the company's
mostvaluableproduct.When otherCorningofficials,includinghisownfather,
provedreluctantto investlargesumsinto an unprovedmechanizationscheme,
Alansonand his brotherfinancedthe engineering
projectfrom their personal
bank accounts.After much experimentation,the Houghton brothers finally
deliveredto the glassworkstheir first semiautomatic
bulbmakingmachinein
1913. The new hand-fedhardware-whichmanufacturedan astonishing420
bulbs per hour-enabled the firm to produce 40 million light bulbs that year
[Hollister, 1951,pp. 43-5, 76-95].
No person,in brief, is more responsiblefor institutionalizingCorning
Glass'snow famouscommitmentto corporatescienceand engineeringthan
AlansonHoughton.By 1913,the companyhad established
one of the nation's
early in-houseresearchlaboratories,pioneered innovativeproduct lines, and
developedmass manufacturingtechnology;all of which servedto greatly
expandthe firm. Sales,for example,grew from under a million dollarsin 1900
to more than $12 million in 1920,with pretax profits exceeding$2 million
[Corning GlassWorks Records,Box 14-3-6,Salesand Pretax Profit Schedule,
1900-1934].Thanksto Houghton'sprogressive
management,
the companywas
especiallywell positionedto meet the unprecedented
challengesand opportunitiesof the FirstWorld War [Hollister, 1951,pp. 107-8, 124-33].The wholesale
demandsof the war not only enhancedthe company'soperations,but also
changedforeverthe life of its forward-lookingpresident.
Shortly after the United States entered "the war to end all wars,"
RepublicanPartyofficialspersuadedHoughton to apply his businessperspective to public service.He waselectedto the U.S. Congressin 1918and reelected in 1920. During his secondterm, PresidentWarren G. Harding appointed
the glassmaker
asAmerica'sfirst postwarambassadorto Germany.Houghton's
attitudetowardU.S. foreignrelationswith the Old World fell into accordwith
Republicanpostwargoalsof reestablishing
Europeanstabilityand prosperity.
But as a former chief executive-and an extremelyinnovativeone at that-he
alwaysfelt compelledto offer the administrationguidanceon strategyand tactics. Houghton usuallyadvocatedtaking the initiative.And in this regard,he
wasto find himselfroutinelyfrustratedby conservative
Americanpolicies.
Ambassador
Houghton'slast statesidespeechbeforedepartingfor Berlin
offeredthe world a glimpseof his approachto foreign affairs.Those familiar
with his innovativeleadershipat Corning GlassWorkswould haveimmediate-
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ly recognizedhis philosophicoutlook which always"demandedprogress."
In
his address,
Houghton declaredthat the peopleof the world neededto move
beyondtraditionalwaysof thinking and beyondthe destructiveness
of wartime
rationalizationsso that the problems of postwar reconstructioncould be
solved.He called upon both victorsand vanquishedto form a new "mental
attitude"basedon objectivity,fairness,and mutualrespect.If nationsclungtoo
closelyto issuesof the pastsuchasdebatesoverwar guilt andwar causes,
world
progress,
he warned,would be thwartedby a renewalof deadlyconflagration.
Most importantly, he championedthe notion that in the new era, the United
Stateshad a centralrole,a "conscious
duty,"a "nationalduty,"to helpreconstructEuropeancivilization.The country, he argued,could no longerremain
aloof from the Old World, "we Americansmust do our part" [Houghton
Papers,Speeches,March 31, 1922].
The postwar problems were indeed immense and complicated.
International issuesof war debts, reparations,inflation, trade, and national
securitywere tightly interwovenand requiredcreativepolitical and economic
solutions.Houghton arrivedin Germanyin April 1922 and begananalyzing
the situationwith greatcare.Europeanrecovery,he believed,wasin America's
vital interestand he wanteda strategycapableof breakingthroughthe fatalism
engendered
by the war. After six months of "studyand carefulthought,"he
offeredWashington
a bold andcomprehensive
planto helprebuildEuropeand
solidifyworld peace.His proposition,in short,calledupon the United States
to forgiveroughly$10 billion in Allied war debts,a move designedto revive
Europe'seconomyand stir hope amongthe masses.
In return, Britain, France,
Germany,and Italy must guaranteeAmerica, as best possible,that a lasting
peacewas at hand. He suggested
three meansof assurance.
The European
nationsmust agreeby plebiscitenot to wagewar on eachother for fifty years.
Any declarations
of war mustbe subjectto nationalreferendums.
And finally,
all powersmust agreeto substantialdisarmament[Houghton Papers,Berlin
Correspondence,Houghton to Hughes, October 23, 1922]. There it was. In
one fell swoop,the businessman
diplomathad deviseda balancedstrategyto
meetAmerica'sforemostpolicy objective,a stableand prosperous
Europe.
Houghton'sinitial approachto postwarreconstructionwasnot unlike two
of his majorinitiativesat CorningGlassWorks.Earlyon at the company,he
had recognized
that the business's
long-termsuccess
dependedon new modes
of operation.The firm's scientificresearch
laboratoryand the mechanized
productionprojectwerelargelythe resultof his creativeleadership.Both endeavors had requirednot only vision,but the willingnessto risk retainedearnings.
Financialsacrifices
had to be incurredup-frontto reapfuturerewards.So, it
camenaturallyto Houghton the diplomat,that his new company,the United
Statesof America-whichalreadyhad "pile[d]up hugewealth"-shouldrisk a
part of its fortune to "bring about a real and...alastingpeace"[Houghton
Papers,Berlin Correspondence,Houghton to Hughes, October 23, 1922].
PresidentHardingand Secretaryof StateCharlesHughesseriouslyconsidered
the Houghtonpeaceplan.But in the end,theybelievedit too politicallyrisky,
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especially
the ideathat the United Statesshouldcancelthe Allied war debtsat
the expenseof the American tax payer.Moreover,they concludedthat any
major initiativesshould originatefrom Europe not Washington[Houghton
Papers,BerlinCables,Hughesto Houghton,November14, 1922].
Houghton wasdisappointedby the conservatism
of his superiors,but he
remainedundauntedin his drive to bring about Europeanstability.He continued to have faith in his own peaceproposaland encouragedthe German
governmentto adopt the plan as its own. In December 1922, the German
ambassador
in Washingtonpresentedto Hughesa similarpeaceinitiativewithout referenceto America'sforgiveness
of war debts.This time, the secretaryof
stateforwardedthe schemeto Paris.The French,not surprisingly,rejectedthe
plan outright.Without the debt cancellationprovision,the propositionlacked
concretebenefit for France,offering insteadwhat seemedonly hollow promises of peaceand security[Papers
Relatinglb TheForeignRelationsOf TheUnited
States,1938].In earlyJanuary1923, only eightweeksafter Harding had rejected Houghton'sproposal,Frenchtroopsrenewedhostilitieswith Germanyby
invadingthe Ruhr.
Washington's
inflexibleapproachto world problemstroubledHoughton,
but France'sovertmilitarismwasregressive
and threatenedU.S. interests."The
Frenchhaveopenedwide the door," he wrote the StateDepartment,and "out
of that door we may expect anythingbut Peace"[Houghton Papers,Berlin
Correspondence,
Houghton to Hughes,January9, 1923].The ambassador
did,
however,believethat the United Statesgovernmentbore seriousresponsibility
for the crisis.And with France and Germany again on the brink of war,
Houghton wasconvincedthat evenmore unorthodoxmeasures
werenecessary
to saveEurope from further ruin.
In his confidentialcommunicationswith Washington,Houghton began
callingfor direct Americaninterventioninto Europeanaffairs,a drasticstep
that would upsetthe nation'stime-honoredtraditionof avoidingforeignentanglements.At first, he suggested
that Americaoffer to mediatethe Ruhr conflict [HoughtonPapers,BerlinCorrespondence,
Houghton to Hughes,January
29, 1923].But this somewhatpassiveapproachsoon gaveway to demandsfor
more coercivemeasures.
Franceneededto be persuaded
to end its expanded
occupationof Germanyand beginnegotiatinga practicaleconomicand military settlement.On March 6, he fired-off a cableto the Secretaryof State:
[France]can only be dealtwith as a force.And unlessit is met by armedforce
in the shapeof armies,it must be met by economicforce in the shapeof
threatenedruin. That is the whole story.Francemust be met by force....[itis
in] America'sintereststo savewhat is left of Germancapitaland Germanindustry...Germanscienceand Germanlearningand the rest,somepositiveaction is
requiredwithout too much delay[HoughtonPapers,BerlinCorrespondence,
Houghtonto Hughes,February27 and March 6, 1923].
What Houghton proposedspecificallywasthat the United Statestogether
with Great Britain maneuverto devalueFrance'scurrency.But once again,the
industrialist'sambitious policy recommendationsfound little receptivityat
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home. Hughesand othersinsistedthat the United Statesmaintain its neutrality during Europeanconflictsbecauseneitherthe Americannor Frenchpublics
wouldwelcomesuchintervention[HoughtonPapers,BerlinCables,Hughesto
Houghton,January9, 1923].The Harding administrationwould insteadpostpone actinguntil after Francerealizedthe futility of its own policy.
Houghton'sjudgmentthat the United Statesshouldtake mattersinto its
own handswasreminiscentof his experienceat Corning Glass.In 1905,when
he and his brother had recognizedthe absolutenecessityof automatingthe
firm's light bulb production, they encounteredformidable resistancefrom
their fatherand other companyelderswho werecompletelyopposedto abandoning traditional methods of manufacture.Convinced that mechanization
wasvital to the company'sfuture prosperity,the Houghton brotherstook the
daring step of financingthe project on their own accord.Thus, during the
Ruhr crisisof 1923, when French leadersdemonstratedsimilar obstinacy,the
ambassador believed that the United States had little choice but to intervene

directlyto securethe nation'slong term interests.
Although Houghton's early attempts to sway American policy were
rebuffed,he proveda stellardiplomat over the next sixyears,playingan influential role in the DawesPlan, the LocarnoTreaties,and the Kellogg-Briand
Pact.At bottom, his diplomaticvisionlike his corporateoutlookwasprogressiveand far-sighted.
He wasalwayswilling to makenear-termsacrificesto meet
long-termobjectivesand was receptiveto rethinkingconventionalpractices.
But it must be saidthat as a businessman
diplomat, he was at times blind to
the politicalrealitiesof foreignaffairs.The linchpinof his 1922peaceplan, for
example,restedupon America'swillingness
to forgiveAllied debts.This propositionhad very little appealin the United Statesgenerally,or in Congressparticularly.Also, when Houghton demandedAmerican intervention after the
invasionof the Ruhr, he failedto understandthat Frenchforeignpolicieswere
alsosubjectto intensedomesticpressureand that any prematureinterference
riskedfurther Frenchresistanceto U.S. policy prescriptions.As a chiefexecutive at Corning GlassWorks,Houghton possessed
the authorityand controlled
the resourcesnecessary
to implementhis creativestrategies.
Theseconditions
werenot transferable
to his tour as a chiefdiplomat.
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